We have developed a new direct construction method for core build-up starting with the hypothesis that an improvement in pullout strength and a decrease in the number of voids in the restorative material will become possible by filling a hollow fiber reinforced post with the restorative material from the bottom of the root canal. For the pullout test, the hollow post was fixed to the head of a mixing tip and inserted into the bottom of a cylinder. The restorative material was then injected through the hollow post. The pullout load of the hollow posts was significantly higher than that of the solid fiber posts. The number of voids observed in the restorative material when using the hollow post was about 1/5 of that in the case of the solid post.
INTRODUCTION
Clinical restoration of root-canal-treated teeth using cast metal posts, metal posts or fiber posts for core build-up has been carried out with the aim of reinforcing the remaining tooth structure of the coronal portion and achieving the prosthetic restoration of lost tooth structure 1, 2) . However, it has been reported that teeth restored using a cast metal post and core or a metal post occasionally have to be extracted due to fracture of the root canal 3, 4) . In the 1990s, a construction method using a carbon fiber post in combination with a resin core having an elastic modulus similar to that of dentin was invented 5) . More recently, posts made of semitransparent or white glass fiber or quartz fiber have become in mainstream use to improve the appearance of the full ceramic restored tooth 6) . Moreover, restoration of a crown with a combination of fiber post and full-ceramic crown leads to a metal-free treatment and is useful as a countermeasure to metal allergy 7) . It is necessary to inject a restorative material during direct core build-up using a fiber post so that it firmly bonds to the tooth structure and fiber post. However, the occurrence of gaps, voids, and cavities may occur at the interface between the dentin and restorative material or at the interface of the post and restorative material due to filling shortage and polymerization shrinkage [8] [9] [10] [11] . Monticelli et al. reported the existence of voids in cores prepared using various restorative materials 8) . Watzke et al. reported that contamination of voids during the construction of the core was reduced by inserting the post after the restorative material had been injected into the bottom of the root canal using a thin nozzle, but could not be avoided when the conventional method was applied 10, 11) . Vichi et al. reported that the main causes of void formation in restorative material were the viscosity of the restorative material, the structure of the root canal, and the installation method of the post 12) . Moreover, the elimination of fiber posts has been reported in clinical treatments 13) . There is therefore an urgent need to develop a direct core build-up method which decreases the amount of voids in the built-up core and increases the bonding strength between the fiber post and the restorative material.
We have developed a new direct core build-up method, comprising the preparation of a hollow Fiber Reinforced Plastic (FRP) post and a method of applying the restorative material by injecting it into the bottom of the root canal through the hollow post. In this study, the bending properties of the prepared hollow post were compared with those of a solid fiber post and a commercially available fiber post. The pullout strength and the number and distribution of voids in the core body were then observed, and the results were compared with those of samples prepared by the conventional method.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Preparation of FRP posts
The hollow FRP post was prepared by the following method. First, a prepreg (3051S-5, Toray industries Inc., Tokyo, Japan) of 400 mm width and 0.055 mm thickness was wound on a stainless-steel mandrel of 0.8 mm diameter and 500 mm length into six plies. It was subsequently thermally cured for two hours at 140 °C in a circulation type dryer (Ovens Constant Temperature 100, IWATA industrial Co., Tokyo, Japan), and the mandrel was then pulled out. The prepared hollow fiber posts were 1.4 mm in outer diameter and 0.8 mm in inner diameter. Unsaturated polyester was used for the matrix of the prepreg, and a plain-woven fabric of carbon and glass fibers was used for the cloth. The fiber content Fig. 1 Schematic diagram of the fabrication process for the solid post pullout specimens.
Step 1: The mixing chip nozzle (a) was inserted into the bottom of the plastic cylinder (b) and the restorative material (c) was injected through the nozzle into the cylinder.
Step 2: The nozzle was pulled up from the restorative material.
Step 3: The lower end of the solid hollow (d) was inserted into the restorative material at a position 5 mm from the top of the cylinder. Finally, the restorative material was hardened by exposure to light (e). Step 1: The hollow post (a) was fixed to the head of the mixing chip and then inserted into the bottom of the plastic cylinder (b). The restorative material (c) was then injected through the hollow post into the cylinder.
Step 2: The lower end of the hollow post was pulled up to a position 5 mm in depth from the top of the cylinder.
Step 3: The restorative material was hardened by exposure to light (d). Finally, the hollow post was cut from the head of the mixing chip.
was about 60%. Hereafter, the hollow posts made of carbon cloth and glass cloth are abbreviated as CH and GH, respectively. The solid FRP post was prepared by the following method. First, the prepreg was wound to form six plies around a 0.8 mm-diameter solid core made of carbon roving and glass strands. Next, the resulting component was hardened in the circulation type dryer for two hours at 140°C to obtain a solid-core specimen of 1.4 mm in diameter. Hereafter, the solid posts made of carbon cloth and glass cloth are abbreviated as CS and GS, respectively.
Restorative materials
A dual-curing-type composite resin for core build-up (Unifil core EM, GC Co., Tokyo, Japan) and a dualcuring-type resin cement (ResiCem, Shofu Inc., Kyoto, Japan) were used to fill the FRP hollow post. These are hereafter abbreviated as Uni and Res, respectively.
Bending test
The bending test specimens were prepared by cutting each manufactured post into pieces of 20 mm in length. In the case of the hollow posts, specimens filled with Uni and Res were prepared. In addition, commercially available fiber posts (FIBER POST 1.4mm, GC Co., Tokyo, Japan) were used for comparison. Table 1 lists A three-point bending test was carried on each post specimen with a distance between supporting points of 10 mm and a cross head speed of 1 mm/min using a universal testing machine (Ez-test, Shimadzu Co., Kyoto, Japan), and the bending strength and elastic modulus were measured. The number of specimens tested for each post was 5.
Pullout test
Pullout test specimens of the solid posts and the fiber posts were prepared by the following conventional method (Fig. 1) . First, the nozzle of the mixing tip was inserted into the plastic cylinder, and the restorative material was then injected. Next, the nozzle was removed, the lower end of the post was placed at a position 5 mm in depth from the top of the cylinder, and the restorative material was then hardened by exposure to light for one minute.
The pullout test specimens of the hollow post were prepared by the following method (Fig. 2) . First, the hollow post was fixed to the head of the mixing tip with an instant adhesive. Next, the restorative material was injected through the hollow post into a plastic cylinder 4 mm in inner diameter and 12 mm in length, and the lower end of the hollow post was placed at a position 5 mm in depth from the top of the cylinder. Finally, the restorative material was hardened by exposure to light for one minute.
Each specimen was preserved in a thermostat at 37 °C for one week. The pullout test was carried out using a universal testing machine (Ez-test, Shimadzu Co., Kyoto, Japan) at a cross head speed of 1 mm/min, and the pullout load was measured. The number of specimens tested for each post was 5.
Observation of voids
Specimens were prepared for observation of voids using extracted human teeth (lower premolar) and acrylic models for root canal treatment practice. The root canal for post formation was formed in the extracted human tooth with a drill after the extirpation of dental pulp according to customary practices. A hole of 1.6 mm diameter and 10 mm length was also formed at the center of the acrylic model (S4-U1-10°, Nissin Dental Products, Kyoto, Japan). The planting of the hollow and solid posts were carried out in the same way as that used to prepare the pullout test specimens.
Voids in the restorative material of the prepared specimens were observed with a nondestructive testing technique using X-ray transmission images and X-ray micro CT images (μB3000, Matsusada Precision Inc., Shiga, Japan). X-ray micro CT images were shot at 40-μm intervals. Moreover, each specimen was cut parallel and perpendicular to the tooth axis after the non-destructive testing, and each cross section was observed with a digital microscope (VHX-1000, Keyence Co., Osaka, Japan). The number and size of the voids in the restorative material were measured from a vertical cross sectional image perpendicular to the tooth axis of the X-ray micro CT. The distribution of the voids was also evaluated by dividing the root canal into three equal parts from top to bottom, hereafter respectively named "Top", "Middle", and "Bottom".
Statistical analysis
Statistical work was carried out using Excel 2007. The significant difference test was evaluated by multiple comparisons with the Tukey-Kramer method, and the significance level was chosen to be 5%.
RESULTS
Bending Characteristics
The bending characteristics of each post are shown in Table 2 . The bending strength of the carbon solid post (CS) was significantly higher than that of the solid glass post (GS), and commercially available fiber post (FP). The bending strengths of the carbon hollow post (CH) and glass hollow post (GH) were significantly lower than those of the solid posts (CS, GS). However, the bending strengths of CH+Uni and CH+Res, which had been filled with the restorative materials, exhibited significantly high values of 1.13 and 1.38 times that of CH, respectively. Moreover, the bending strengths of GH+Uni and GH+Res were significantly high at 1.28 The bending elastic modulus of CS was significantly higher than those of GS and FP. The bending elastic moduli of the hollow posts (CH, GH) were significantly lower than those of CS and GS. The bending elastic modulus of each filled hollow post (CH+Uni, CH+Res, GH+Uni, GH+Res) were significantly higher than that of the unfilled hollow posts (CH, GH), and the same tendency of bending strength was observed.
Pullout Strength
The pullout load and pullout strength of the specimens are shown in Table 3 . No significant difference in the pullout load of each solid post (CS-Uni, CS-Res, GS-Uni, GS-Res, FP-Uni, and FP-Res) was observed. However, the pullout load of each hollow post (CH-Uni, CH-Res, GH-Uni, and GH-Res) were significantly higher than those of the solid post. Moreover, the pullout strengths of the hollow posts were also significantly higher than those of the solid post. Figure 3 shows the X-ray transmission and micro CT images of the solid and hollow post specimens. It was difficult to detect small voids in the X-ray transmission images compared with the micro CT images. Many voids were observed in the micro CT images of the solid posts, while only a small number of voids were observed for the hollow posts. Figure 4 shows micrographs of the cross sections taken parallel to the tooth axis of the specimens. A detached portion was observed at the interface between the dentin and the restorative material (black arrow) for the solid post. Moreover, many voids (white arrow) were observed in the restorative material. In contrast, in the case of the hollow post, very few detached portions were observed at the interface between the dentin and the restorative material or between the restorative material and the post, and the number of voids was also few. Figure 5 shows X-ray transmission images of the solid and hollow posts in the acrylic models. In the case of the solid post, a band of voids (white arrow) surrounding the post was observed. However, in the case of the hollow post, voids were hardly observed, and the 0.1 mm gap was almost completely filled with the restorative material. The number of voids and their 
Observation of Voids
DISCUSSION
Commercially available fiber posts are composed of a strand of unidirectionally oriented glass fiber or carbon fiber and resin matrix. In this study, a glass fiber fabric and a carbon fiber fabric were used to prepare the hollow post because it is impossible to make a hollow post using a strand. We planned to construct hollow posts of 0.6, 0.8, and 1.0 mm in inner diameter and 1.0, 1.4, and 1.8 mm in outer diameter. Each hollow post was prepared by winding the prepreg on a core bar (mandrel) that had the same diameter as the intended inner diameter. However, in the case of the 0.6 mm-diameter mandrel, deformation of the mandrel and peeling off of the prepreg occurred during the winding. Therefore, a hollow post of 0.8 mm in inner diameter and 1.4 mm in outer diameter was used in this study. The bending characteristics of the hollow posts were significantly improved by filling them with the restorative material. Moreover, it was observed that the bending characteristics of the hollow post were influenced by the type of restorative material used. From this, it was understood that post restorations with various bending characteristics were possible by selecting the type of restorative material even if only one type of hollow post was used in clinical practice. It is reported that the bending strength and elastic modulus of commercially available fiber posts range from 460 to 1,100 MPa and 10 to 24 GPa, respectively. The bending strength and bending elastic modulus of the hollow posts filled with restorative materials used in this study were 550 to 930 MPa and 10 to 16 GPa, respectively, similar to those of commercially available Table 4 posts. Galbano et al. measured the bending stress of a fiber post reinforced with carbon fiber, glass fiber, and fused silica fiber 14) . Their data were almost the same as those of the present carbon hollow posts and glass hollow posts filled with restorative materials. These results indicated that our prototype hollow FRP post was usable in clinical practice. It is recommended that the glass fiber hollow FRP post is used for a front tooth, which requires a fine appearance, and that the carbon fiber hollow FRP post is used for a molar region tooth, which requires mechanical strength.
Pullout tests 15, 16) , push-out tests [17] [18] [19] , and microtensile tests 20) are typically used to test the adhesion at the interface between the post and the restoration material. Push-out tests and microtensile tests were inadequate to test the adhesion of the hollow post in this study because a severed specimen is required for such tests. Thus, the pullout test was applied in this study to match clinical practice. The pullout load of the hollow posts was found to be significantly higher than that of the solid posts. Even though pullout strength is a value obtained by dividing the pullout load by the bonding area between the post and the restorative material, the pullout strength of the hollow posts was also significantly higher than that of the solid posts. From this it is understood that the cause the observed increase in the pullout load for the hollow posts was not only due to an increase in the bonding area to the restorative material; it appeared that the adhesion at the interface between the post and the restorative material was improved, and a decrease in the number of voids was also observed.
Many papers have reported the presence of voids in restorative materials in crown restorations which used a post 8, 9, 21, 22) . There has also been a report that voids were present even if the post was lightly coated with the restorative material and inserted into the root canal according to the manufacturer's instructions 20, 23) . It has been reported that the number of voids in the restorative material decreased when a lentulo plugger or an injection method was used 10, 24) . Vichi et al. enumerated the following three items as the main causes of the occurrence of voids in a restorative material 12) . The first is the viscosity of the restorative material, which influences the planting state of the post. When the viscosity is increased, the number of voids also increases. The second is the structure of the root canal. A difference in the amount and distribution of the restorative material in a root canal caused by anatomical differences in the root canal may cause the occurrence of voids. The third is the installation method for the post. The installation method for the post and the kneading procedure of the restorative material have been reported to possibly influence the compatibility of a restorative materials and the post and the root canal surface, and might also influence the amount and distribution of the restorative material in the post space.
The number of voids in the restorative material injected into the hollow posts was about 1/4.5 that of the solid posts, and neither voids of over 250 μm or a band of voids were observed. Furthermore, few gaps or voids were observed at the interface between the restorative material and the dentin or at the interface between the restorative material and the post. Although Watzke et al. reported that many more voids in the restorative material were observed at the bottom of the root canal than at the upper part 10, 11) , no significant difference in the distribution of voids in each part of the root canal (Top, Middle, Bottom) was observed for the solid post or the hollow post in this study. In the experiment using acrylic resin models, based on the assumption that the thickness of the restorative material was as small as about 0.1 mm, a band of narrow gaps was observed for the conventional method. It has already been reported that such band-like voids occurr 10) . However, no band-like void was observed for the present hollow post method, even when the layer of the restorative material was thin. We find it a little hard to believe that voids could cause a failure of the post when the voids do not exist at the interface between the dentin and the restorative material or between the restorative material and the post. However, band-like voids which exist around the interface between the post and the restorative material or the band-like voids surrounding the post will greatly affect the failure of the post. Based on the above results, it has been found that a hollow post having the restorative material injected to the bottom of the root canal can significantly decrease the number of voids in the restorative material compared with that of the solid post. In the conventional direct core buildup method, although the restorative material is injected to the bottom of the root canal using a syringe, the syringe is removed and the fiber post is then planted in the restorative material. So, there is a high probability of the presence of voids. However, in the present direct core build-up method using a hollow FRP post, the restorative material is injected to the bottom of the root canal through the hollow post, and after the filling is completed, the material is hardened by irradiation with light. This means that the probability of the occurrence of voids will be extremely low. This method seems to be able to avoid the involvement of air bubbles and to put pressure on the restorative material during injection. Further, it seems that the occurrence of voids is hardly affected by the viscosity of the restorative material and the structure of the root canal, which are thought to be the main cause of voids occurring in the restorative material in conventional methods.
CONCLUSION
We have manufactured a cylindrical FRP post and developed a new direct core build-up method which decreases the number of voids in the resulting built-up core body and increases the bonding strength between the FRP post and the restorative material. As a result, the pullout strength was increased compared with that of the conventional method, and the number of voids in the restorative material was further decreased.
The present method has been shown to be an accurate and precise direct method of core build-up for clinical practice because it is nearly unaffected by the viscosity of the restorative materials, the structure of the root canal, and the skill of the operator.
